
ABINGDON LOSES

TOAUGUSTANANS

Rock Island College Basketball
Team Continues to Lengthen

String of Victories.

GAME IS WON BY 29 TO 16

Defeated Five Never Had a Chance
Throughout the Contest All

of Liocala Star.

The Augustana basketball team
seems to be Invincible. No team
thug far hag been able to
withstand the onslaught. The Hed-
ding college team went down
In defeat before It last night in a
game played at Abingdon by a score of
29 to 16. As Hedding has played and !

beaten some of the best teams in cen-- !

tral Illinois, Augustana's victory last

STOMACH AGCNY.
"

Take Mi-o-i- ia and (Quickly Get Kid
of Indigestion.

Go to the Harper House pharmacy
today and get a fifty cent box of
Mi-o-- na stomach tablets -

makes

place

most

time

Take them as directed and j Augustana team played good ball,
how distress, and heavi-jThe- y all -- There an
fcess will disappear. (improvement in the of

Mi-o-- na stomach not only! local had no
taken whatever in pulling off their plays,

few dizziness, head- - Hedding's strength lay -- in its for-Bch-

and Heard rannon Vent
Bad dreams and tossing about in
d are caused by out of order stom- -

sch. and Ml-o-- na will remove the
cause and put your stomach in splen- -
did condition in a few days. j

Give Mi-o-- na a trial at the Harper!
ti ....
antee It to cure any stomach troub.'e'
or money bark. Mi-o-- na is a fine
tonic, it builds up run down people
in a short time.

The Harper House Pharmacy and
druggists everywhere at
SO cents a large box. Write for free;
trial sample, Buff
alo, N. V.

I

AMUSEMEN

OTWIII W Will II all IJW IHII, liaMWiill)i

Sunday, Feb. 19.
Matinee and Kvenintf.

i

The Cnly Dramatic Novelty in Many
Wu tm t I

The House of a Thousand
Candles

Dramatized from Meredith Nichol-
son's novel of the same name. All
the famous and mysterious scenes
including the odd old mansion, room
of hollow wails, mysterious
shot from nowhere, apparition of old j

secret passage.
A "arefully Selected inpany.

I'rices, F.venins "Tic, Tittc 75c, SSI

Matinee li.lo mid SOr.
Seat sale Friday, Feb. 1".

Phone West 2 2 4.

vn ii ii in it lit inr i iilifl f i limi 'i ii ij

Monday, Feb. 20.

Monte Girls Big Bur-
lesque Company

Twenty-At- e People.
Two New Hurlettaw. Sea Shore

Hotel" and "Th Many
Husbands."
LA NETA

The Original Girl in Kerf
and

Golden & Collins
Price 2.-- .", 7rc. Iloxcs Sl.OO.

(Men Only)
Phone West 22 4.

MAJESTIC THEATRE

The liig Show 1 llerr No Show
Ever Played in Itock Ilanl

as Good.
GLADYS VANCE

And Her Elejrant Ires.t Only
One in VaudeV.IIe.

and

Five Other All Headline Acts
lHn"t Thi Big Show Order

8ti in Advance There Will

He a Ilig Kn.sh for

Old Phone 16K.1.

' QUICK".
QUIET
POLITE,

SER--

!vVl(

MUTUAL LOAN COMPANY

Peoples National Bank Building.
Open Wednesday and Saturday

Evenings. Phone West 122.

night Augustana's chances for
capturing the state championship hon-
ors (brighter.

The local team went down to Abing-
don minus the sen-ice- s of one of its
best players, Anderson, the scrappy
guard, and for that reason Augustana's
chances for victory did not appear any
too bright. Anderson's was tak-
en iy Bengtson, who filled the posi-
tion in a acceptable manner.

SEVER rv Rl.MG.
From the very beginning Augus-

tana started to play basketball. Pos-

sessed of good wind and staying qual-
ities, the local team simply wore the
Abingdon boys down. They couldn't
stand the pace set by Augustana and
were forced to call out several
times, merely for the sake of taking a
rpof In tha fl rcf mfnittA nf nlav All- -

notice
quickly gas starred. was quite

team work the
tablets boys. They difficulty

Five instant relief, but for a
days drive away

nervousness biliousness. 'wards and who

sell Mi-o-- na

Booth's Mi-o-n- a,

noises.

Glenarin, the

Carlo

"The

Mirror

Miss

Scat..

look

gustAna secured a field basket and
foul basket. The Abingdon Methodists
were never ahle to overcome that lead
The first half ended with the score
13 to S in favor of Augustana,

In the second half Hedding became
weaker, the strain being too great.
Augustana seeminly became stronger,
making eight field baskets in this
half against five field baskets in the
first half.

DEVOID OF ROIGHXESS.
The game was almost devoid of the

usual roughness. Only nine fouls were
called during the whole game, five of
these .being credited against the
Abingdon boys and four against the
Rock Island boys. In this respect it
was the cleanest game Augustana has
played this season. Every man on the

the Augu6tana guards very busy dur-- !

jne "the whole came. The treatment
the local boys received at the hands of
the Abingdon men was good,

HOW teams liked ip.
.

lliruu ao iuiivwd
AL'Gl'STANA ABINGDON I

I arson R.F. Beard
jSten L.F. Cannon
Andreen C... . . . . Simmon

iRobb RG Earl
Bengtson L.G Giles

Field baskets Larson, 4; Stens, 2:
Andreen, C: Robb, 1 ; Beard, 2; Can-
non. 4, and Simmon, 1. ,

Foul baskets Sten, 3; Cannon, 2.
Referee Killiam.
Timekeepers Fogelstrom and Baird.
Scorers Headstrom and McChere.

THREE-EYELET- S

It turns out that it was Manager
Boyle of Waterloo who visited Peoria
. i - i x r f- -

lu u..-rvie- i.e--

v litti ins uusmvsa was is iiui biaifu,
i

Claude Stark, manager of the Mon
mouth team, has signed Roxy Walters,
the old Decatur boy. Roxy comes as
a pitcher. Sark says he could sign a
million players If he wanted to. The
woods are full of them. He has 20 new
men under contract now, in additioa
o the members of last year's team i

who are under reserve,

Secretary Hayes of the Davenport
'club says he is pledged to Waterloo

and will not vote to drop that city if
the present Three-Ey- e fight lasts i)
years. However, he declares, both
sides are disgusted with the contest

land about ready to submit the question
to arbitration. The league, as he points
out, should get together on an amica-
ble basis, and not on one forced upon
either faction by law.

Now that Perl Holycross has been
traded off by Davenport, the manage-
ment is making public all sorts of dis-
agreeable stories about him. Last sea-
son, it turns out. was the first one that
he ever stuck with one club all through
the year. He is a hard man to handle,
and Pa Shaffer found it out to his sor-
row. Once when it was given out that
Holycross had been hurt in a fall from
a street car at Danville, he had really
jumped the team, being persuaded to
return to the fold by means of a little
extra financial inducement. When ho
found that Dan O'Leary had been sign-
ed as manager, he asked to be traded
to Danville, but Manager McCarthy did
not want him. He has been traded to
Saginaw. Mich., for Pitcher Flnke.
Finke has not much of a record. He
pitched in 30 games last year, winning
8 and losing 16. He batted .203. It is
claimed that he was suffering from the
effects of Illness and waa not able to
do his best work.

GOVERNOR PERMITS FIGHT

IiOuisiana Executive Will Not Stop
Couloo-OonJe- y Battle.

New Orleans. Feb. 16. It is re-
ported here that Governor Sanders
will not interfere with the boxing
match scheduled for Feb. 26 be-
tween Johnny Coulon of "Chicago and
Frankie Conley of Kenosha, Wis., at
the West Side Athletic club. Both
claim the bantam championship.

White to Meet Kaufman.
Chicago. Feb. 16. Charley White,

the local featherweight, who has
been resting eaay since his trip to
Los Angeles and subsequent defeat
after a hard mtxup with Danny Web-
ster, was matched yesterday to meet
Benny Kaufman of New York In a I
12-rou- nd mill Feb. 2 7 before the
Intemrban K. C. of Columbus. Ohio.
Charley's brother. Jack, was beaten
before this club In a fight with
Johnny Ki'.bane Tuesday night.

Battling Dane Wins.
Leadville, Col.. Feb. 16. Peter!

Jensen of Denver, the "battling
Dane." was given the decision over
Frank "Kid" Rosse of New York'

' last nigEl.
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FILES DEMURRER

Attorney for Tearney and Kin-sell- a

Resists Waterloo In-

junction Bill.

HOLDS OUSTER WAS LEGAL

Judge Grsdley Set Saturday as Day

for Hearing Argument on the
Whole Matter.

Chicago, Feb. 16. Counsel for Al.

Tearney, president of the Three Eye

ajba6ba league, late yesterday filed in
j superior court a demurrer to a supple
mental bin ror an injunction recenuy
filed by counsel for the Waterloo, Iowa
club in its fight to retain a place in
the league.

The demurrer presents several rul-
ings on procedure and rules for quo-
rums, and eeeks to uphold the recent
league meeting at which Waterloo was
ousted by a vote of four of the eight
clubs in the league.

DATE FOR --TEARING.
Judge Gridley set February 18 for

hearing argument.

The Theatre
"HOUSE OF THOUSAND CANDLES."

That nvuch discussed play, "The
House of a Thousand Candles." will
be presented at the Illinois theatre
next Sunday, matinee and night. It
is doubtful if any drama in recent
seasons has aroused more comment
than this dramatization of Meredith
Nicholson's popular novel. Its name
alone is suggestive of the unusual
theme which pervades the story. Its
mystery is delightful and its weird-nes- s

enchanting. The spectator at
once falls into sympathy with the
grim servant, "Bates," played by

......m-'- , - - - -

v t our llir 3iui,( ipflru 'vu
the most surprising incidents to be
found in either thS book or in fiction
is of a highly entertaining kind.
Mi?3 Rosabelle Leslie, a pleasing ac-

tress, will appear as "Marion Dever-eaux- ,"

a sprightly and bewitching
heroine. Each of the four acts is
staged with special scenery and every
detail of the production will be found
consistent with the high class attrac-
tion that is offered.

"THE WOLF."
"The Wolf, the powerful play or,

jthe Hudson bay fur country by!
. i

Eugene Walter, will be presented at
the Illinois next Tuesday night. This!
drama, which is in three acts and
three scenes.' possesses many novel-
ties and is fraught with intense hu- -
man interest. it is a story or rne
far north. The treatment of the
theme the attempt of an American
railway engineer to betray the
daughter of a - Scotch settler with
whom a young French-Canadia- n is
in love is handled boldly yet skil- -

fully bv Mr. Walter, who has pro- -

vjP(j at Paf:t one climax that take3
rank with the most thrilling ever
devised or the American stage. It
is the duel in the dark, in which
the victor is only distinguished by
the glimmer of a match. it is
claimed an all-st- ar cast, each of the
six characters being ideally cast, will
be seen in the production here.

AT THE MAJESTIC.
Iopez and I.opez. in an electrical

novelty act: Yakko Yegawa. a noted
Jap wire artist: Gladys Vance, and

POLITICAL ADVERTISING.

N. E. JUHL
Candidate For

COMMISSIONER
V

'r

i !

A practical and successful busi-
ness man, I have lived in this city
for 38 years, the last 26 years I
have devoted to the contracting and
building business. Tn the past year

have retired from business, there
fore, will be Id a position if elected
to devo'e my entire time to the af i

fairs of the city, which I will con-
duct ir the same successful man-
ner as I have my own business. I
am a heavy tax payer, all my in-

vestments are in city property, all
my Interests are in Rock Island. Hop-
ing the voters will make me their
choice as one of the commissioners, I
remain.

Yours for good government.

John and Winnie Henings in odd
comedy bits will complete the new
show at the Majestic. Mrs. Casey
will sing "I'm Looking for a Dear
Old Lady" and the Majestiscope
shows a new reel of moving pictures.
Word from Moline where Lopez and
Lopez played, shows the act to be
good . It is always interesting to
mere men to see pretty women
at odds and the recent conflict in
which Gladys Vance worsted Miss
Mindll Kingston created more talk
among the show people than any-
thing which has arisen since the last
marriage of Lillian Russell. Miss
Gladys Vance is in vaudeville. Min-d- il

Kingston was with the "Follies
of 1910" till very recently. Miss
Vance is the originator of the "mir-
ror dress." Miss Kingston wore a
similar costume in the "Follies of
1910." and claimed in the original
announcements that she was due the
sole credit for Its origin. When Miss
Vance saw this note in New York
papers she became furious. She had
been wearing the dress nearly two
years and Miss Kingston had but re-
cently appeared in 6uch a costume.
Again Miss Kingston had witnessed
a performance of Miss Vance in Chi
cago last January. It was since that
time that the gown had come into
prominence. The fair contestants
fought it along through the theat-
rical press and by word of mouth
emphasized by gestures which were
the delight of those who talked with
either on the subject. When Miss
Vance denounced Miss Kingston in
the New York Clipper. Miss King-
ston replied by stating that her fath-
er invented the original of the
"sparklet gown" over 4 0 years ago.
Miss Vance poked fun at this state-
ment as the "mirror dress" reflects
the light from a "pot" by myriad
of glasses pnd there were n' spot
lights used 4 0 years ago. The con-
troversy waged so warm that Miss
Kingston withdrew from the "Follies
of 1910" rather than cut out the
dress and claims that she means to
use it In vaudeville the coming sea-
son.

LOCAL HIGH IS NOT

IN ORATORY CONTEST

Withholding of Announcements l'n-t- il

Now Disappointment to
Hock Island School.

The announcement that the big eight
oratorical contest would be hold next
week came as an unpleasant surprise
to many students wbo expected to en-

ter the preliminary. The withholding
of the announcement until this time
will make it impossible for th local
school to be represented, as the ora-
tions must be filed with the principal
of Galesburg high school by Friday of
this week that they may be marked on
composition and thought.

Last year the school won a second
place in the contest and it was
thought that Rock Island would have
a good chance this year, hut. unless the
contest is postponed tUe school will not
be represented. Principal Hurton is
communicating with Principal Nutting
of Moline, the presidf-n- t of the associ-
ation, in an endeavor to have the con-
test postponed, as the basketball pre-

liminaries will he in progress at that
date.

Formal notice of the entry of Mo-

line in the preliminary here next week
has been received. This makes four
teams entered.

ALEDO BOOSTERS
ON ROAD TUESDAY

Charter Two Cars to Make the Trip
Over the Rock IIanl

Southern.

Aledo, 111. .Feb. 16. (Special) The
Aledo "Boosters," have engaged two
special cars to take them over the new
electric road on Tuesday Feb. 21. They
will leave Aledo, accompanied by the
Aledo band, at 8 a. m., stopping at Gi-
lchrist, Burgess. Norwood and Mon-
mouth, where dinner will 'do served at
the Colonial hotel. leaving Monmouth
at 1 p. m. they will go north to Milan,
visiting the power house, Mathersville.
Reynolds. Taylor Ridge, and Milan, and
returning to Aledo at 6:30 p. m. This
is done to interest the people along
the line in Aledo as a trading center,
and advertise the bargains offered by
the Aledo merchants.

POSTAL ADDS TO ITS LINES

Better Service Between Eastern and
Wentern Coast Is the Result.

Chicago. Feb. 16. The annual re-
port of the Mackay companies just
issued states that new transconti-
nental lines have been completed by
the construction from Reno. Nev., to
Salt Lake City, Utah, and by con-
struction from Seattle to Spokane,
Wash. These lines enable the Pos-
tal Telegraph company to give the
best of service between the Pacific
coast and the east. The heavy cop-
per wires on these lines were trans-
posed when erected so that they are
now used for telegraphing and tele-
phoning slmultaneuosly. In the ocean
system a new additional submarine
cable has been laid from Waierville,
Ireland, to Weston, England, with j

underground connection to London, j

The eastern ends of the two of the ;

commercial cable companies cables!
from America to Europe have been ;

replaced by new cables to withstand i

the action of he fishing trawlers off j

the Irish coast, and a long section
of the cable from Waterville to
Havre, France, has also been re-

newed.

Social Teams Win.
There were two games of basketball

at Armory hall last evening, the So-

cials first and second tams d?fatins i
i

two teams representing the W. C. I.

GET BALLS FREE

Big Leagues Given a Handsome
Bonus for Prestige That

Eesult3.

NATIONAL HAS CONTRACT

Expected Fight Over Thi Feature
Want ins Gets .SMW.OOO for

20-Ye-ar Contract.

New York. Feb. 16. National
league magnates rang down the cur-

tain on their spring meeting yester-
day by adopting the 154-gam- e play-
ing schedule for 1911 and signing
a 20-ye- ar contract with a prominent
sporting goods firm to use a baseball
of its manufacture for the official
league b3ll.

Little time was devoted to the
adoption of the schedule which was
drafted several weeks ago by a com
mittee of which President Thomas
Lynch is chairman. The much an-

ticipated fight over the official ball,
however, failed to materialize. For
a bonus, said on good authority to
be 1500.000, the league heads closed
to use the same ball that has been
carried in stock for the last 16
years. In adopting it again the mag-
nates turned down the offer of a
Cincinnati firm said to hnve been
$32r,000 in 20 annual installments
of $1 0,250, of which half was to be
in cash and half in baseballs sup-
plied.

CORBKCTS rOPl l.tR KKIIOR,
It has been commonly supposed,

even among the players, that the big
leagues paid about ?T cents apiece
for balls which retail at $1.25. How-
ever, the developments of yesterday
show that they not only pay nothing,
but receive all the balls they use free
and a very considerable cash sum
besides.

The exact terms of the contract
were not disclosed, but it is under-
stood to have been a cash offer ac-

companied by a $500,000 certified
check and "a!l the balls the eight
clubs could use in playing cham-
pionship games." The ball in ques-

tion is manufactured in Chirago and
the contract commences with the
season of 1912. j

After disposing of this little rtetail
the club owners voted to increase the;
salary of President Lynch from 53.-00- 0

to $10,000 a year. This over
the magnates set out for their re-

spective homes.
s iikdi 1 1: AnnrTEii.

A schedule was adopted, the dates
assigned to the Chicago Cubs being as
follows:

AT HOME.
I April 12, l::, 1 , 15 St. Louis.
i April 16, 17, IS, no Pitts'nirg.

May ?. 1. 5, C Cincinnati.
May 7 St. Louis.
Jim. 2, S, A, 5 New York.
June 7. P, It Brooklyn.
June 1", 11. 12, i:: Boston.,
June 15, 10, 17, IS Philadelphia.
Juno 2o. 21. 22. 25 Pittsburg.
July 2. 4, 4 Cincinnati.
July 21. 25, 2T. 27 Boston.
July 2 2I:. .".o, r,1 Philadelphia.
An:;. 2, 5,
Aug. 7. i New York.
A;ig. 11. 12. 13 St. lxuiri.
Sept. ?., 4, 4 St. Iouis.
Sept. 7, S, 0, 10 Cincinnati
Sept. 10, 17. IS Brooklyn.
Sept. 20, 21. 22 Philadelphia.
Sept. 2 21. 25 Boston.
Sept. 27, 2s, .o, Oct. 1 New York.
Oct. 7, S, 9 Pittsburg.

ABROAD.
April 20. 21. 22, 2:: At St. Louis.
April 21. 25, 20, 27 At Cincinnati.
April S, 20, May 1, 2 At Pittsburg.
May ft. 10, 11, 12 At New York.
May 13, 15. 10, 17 At Brooklyn.
May IS, 19, 20, 22 At Philadelphia.
May 23. 2i, 25 At Boston.

TSZFor
Sore Feef

Tired, Aching, Swollen, Smelly, Sweaty
Feet? Corns, Calouses or Bunions?

Use TIZ. It's Sure, Quick
and Certain.

Von Will Enjoy t tc TIZ. Thf Most
I'lranant y loo Kvrr Tried,

and. Moreover, It Work.
At !a5t here Is Instant relief and a

permanent rfrm'dy for sore feet.
No more tired feet. No more arhlnn
feet. No more woll-n- .

K

sweaty ft-et-. No more corns. No more
hi.nion!. No more callounes. no matter
what ails your feet or what under th
sun you've tried without geitlnir relief,
at aw TIZ.

TIZ Is totally unlike anythlnsr ele
for Itie p irpoae you ever ut. It
tne only foot remedy ev r m'le which
net on the principle of drawlrii; out ail
'he poisonous exudations whl h cause
nore feet, powders and other remedies
merely cloa; up the pores. TIZ cleanses
them out and kerps them clean. It
work riht off. You will feel better
the very first time It is u-- Use It a
wek ar.d yo-- i can forget you ever had
sore feet. There is nothing on eartn
that can compare with It. TIZ is for
sale at al) druggists. 25 cents per box.
or direct If you wisii "rom Walter Lu-
ther Ixdire & Co., Chicago. III.

Far Dr irsnni, On,
Drao Uiar

ike TbWra M.kM

Cmenr TEEKEELEY
U j. .4 t .All the news ail the Cine --Ths by scores of Z2 to S and 13 to S. re

j Argus. NICOLAI E. JUHL. I tjectlvely. I
I3STIT0TE, ;

, 5

FREE DIAMONDS
An Opportunity to Obtain Absolutely Free Several Ar-

ticles of Genuine Diamond Jewelry.
'

FIRST rum: Genuine Diamond Ring.
SK.COXD PKIZP Genuine Diamond Ring.
THIRD PKIK Lady's Gold Watch.
I'OIKTH I'KIZK Gentlemen's Gold Watch.
FIFTH PKIZr: Gold Watch Fot.

To all others arswerirg th's advertisement we will g;ve a neat
jewelry preseut and other valuable prizes absolutely fico.

THE DIAMOND '33" PUZZLE

OfTi 0
CAN YOU SOLVE THIS PUZZLE? IT CAN BE DONE.

DIREtTIOXS Place any number from 7 to 15 Inclusive, In
the eight vacant diamonds on the above or any similarly arranged
separate sheet of paper in such a manner th.it any way the num-
bers are added (including the number tn center square I the total
will be "33." The came number cannot bo used num than once.
Write your name and address, neatly, accurately and plainly on the
same sheet, and mau or deliver your solution before 10 p. m., Sat-

urday, Feb. 25, 1911, to th contest department. Arthur P. Criggs
Piano company, 121 East Second street. Davenport.

Only one member of a family may enter.
Only one solution will be accepted from the same contestants.
No one connected with the music trade, nor first prize winners

In previous contests may enter. All contestants must call In per-

son at the store for their premiums.
Neatness, besides the correctness of the reply sent us. will bs

taken into consideration in awarding the prizes.
Contest closes Saturday evening, Feb. 2i. 1911, at 10 p. m.

Send or bring in your replies as early as possible.

Arthur P. GriMs Piano Co.
121 East Second Street.

Name .

(Write

Address

May 27, 2S At St. iouis.
May 30, 3o, 31 At 'PiMsburs.
June 23. 21 At Pittsburg.
June 27, 2S At St. Louis.
June 2!, 30, July 1 At Pittt-burg- .

July 0. 7, S, lo At New York.
July 11, 12. 13, 14 At Brooklyn.
July 15. 17. IS, 19 At Boston.
July 2 21, 22 At Philadelphia.
Aug. 21, 22, 22 -- At Aew York.
Aug. 24, 25. 20 At Brooklyn.
Aug. 28, 25, 30. 31 At Philadelphia.
Sept. 2. 11. 12 At Cincinnati.
Sert. 14, 15 At Pittsburg.
Oct. 2, 3, 4 At St. Ix.ui.
Oct. 12 At Cincinnati.

Life Saved at Death's Door.
"I never folt so near my grave,"

writes W. R. Patterson of Willing-to- n,

Tex., as when a frightful cough
and lung trouble pulled me down to
100 pounds, in spite of doctor's
treatment for two years. My father,
mother and two sisters dl-- of con-
sumption and that I am alive today
is due solely to Dr. King's S'-- Dis-
covery, which completely cured mo.
Now I weight 187 pounds and have
been well and strong for yearn."
Quick, safe, sure, it's tlx.' best rem-

edy on earth for coughs, oHs, grip,
aathiua, croup and all throat a fid
lung troubles. Fifty cents and $1.
Tr'al bottle free. Guaranteed by all
druggists.

Sainti.r:o..s Unpopular.
That s'.ate of mind w hich let us cai;

the ignominy of the virtuous is Dot
entirely confined to boys of nin
years. I have seen grown men and

Davenport, Iowa.

3

Plainly)

women, beiii :ieetisel of
whose f:: es pi" ed nn expression

of ri'orl T'iey would necopl
with more complacency the tribut
tli.it they wi re e. ttlng to be devil In
their old ace.- - Atlantic.

FOR 58 YEARS
IIOSTETTER'S
Stomacli Ritlcrs

has been the choke of those
who know from experience
they cannot 'i'al it for
Stomach lll:i or Grippe.

"You an as well n joitr
M.i.iu b" iioti;tti.k.

.1 - i J

At A

Allen, Myers & Company

Contractors for
Satisfac to r

Heating & Plumbing

Repair 'Work Promptly Attended
To

Teleohone. Wst 18.

I


